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Treasures of Buried History

By GARRETT P. SERVISS. ''I 1

More burled history has recently been
unearthed In fc'oMthern Russia, some
dozen milts from tho town of Nlcolncff
It carries us directly back to tho days
and scenes described by Herodotus, and,
like so many other modern discoveries cjf
the kind, it tends to show that the
"father of history" was one of tho best
Informed ns well as one of tho most
truthful writers that ever lived.

Tho most important part of the dis-

covery consists of a previously undis-
turbed tomb pf a Scythian king,' ,who
probably lived In tho fourth century be-

fore Christ, or, say, a hundred years
later than Herodotus himself.

Tho body of the king was found pre-terv-

In the manner described by Herod-
otus tiB peculiar to the Scythians, and
withit wore discovered bronze and Iron
weapons, nnd gold and silver ornaments
of tho highest Interest, some of which
ore of great beauty, as, for instance, tho
magnificent vase of massive silver, cov-

ered with glided figures, photographs of
three, different sides of which are here-
with reproduced.

The workmanship of this vase Is aston-
ishing, considering tho fact that the
Scythians were a. race of nomads, wan-
dering from place to place when war or
other necessity drove them, nnd not erect-
ing, like the great nations to the south
of them, famous cities or great works of
architecture; but Herodotus says that
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Mrs. Harriet Stanton Blatch mafia a
ringing speech at Cooper Union in New
York when 5,000 women m-?- t lo protest
against war. Her words wcro rewmded
n g n 1 n and again
v ith orplnuso, but
theso brought forth
a tumult: '"Men
don't go Into powder
magazines carrying
lighted rr.atches. be-

cause they inotr tho
nature a! powder.
Hut the7 don't know
human nature."

airs. Blatch uttered
a tiuth that is
crystallized in every-
body's ecryday ex-
perience, but no ono
has ever before
wrapped it round
with such bold

"Women the Human Naturists
PATTERSON.

words. All the diplomatic posts of the
world should be filled with women te

they are natural diplomats. The
vu cvt. t mumwhiuv j to ilia l lllUjr

know human nature and, knowing it,

ESINOL MAKES

UICK WORK OF

KIN HUMORS
There's a world of comfort for tor-

tured skins In a warm bath with Reslnol
Soap and a simple application of that
soothing, antiseptic Heslnol Ointment?
In a MOMENT all Itching and burning
are gone, healing begins, and soon the
skin Is free from the unsightly, torment-
ing eruption. Doctors everywhere pre-
scribe Reslnol freely and have done so
for nineteen years, therefore It Is not an
experiment but a treatment of tested
and proven value. Isn't that the kind
of treatment YOU want?

Restnol Ointment (50c and 1100)
and Heslnol Soap CSc.), are also speed-
ily effective for pimples, blackheads,
dandruff, sores and many forms of pllon.
Sold by all druggists, tor trial free,
write to Dept 1 II. Keslnol, Baltimore.
M'" Insist nn getting real Jleslno, not
botnething claimed t" be jti.,t as g.od."

Wonderful Rowl-Shupc- ri Ornamented
Gilt. Photographs of Thrco Sides Showing the

Exquisite Workmanship Displayed the Hunting

some of their kings were very fond of
Greek ideas, and this Is borne out by the
aspect of tho ornaments found In tho
tomb In question.

The artistic of the scenes
represented on the great vaso Instantly

grace a
Men are blind on the human nature fide.
When they attempt to handle

men they handle them as they
would cattle, by force or terror. With
women they have a softer hand, though
that s under protest. It Is a concession
to what man have long tolerated, though
with a poor grace, woman's "touchiness."

Women provide tho curves of human
nature, men the angles, and It Is a cur-
ious comm?nt that the curves understand
the angles, but to tho nngles the curves
lemaln to tho last a mystery. Men had a
glimmering sense of this extra knowl-
edge of women, but not ono of them has

clever enough, or gallant enough,
to give It Its right name. They have
talked of women's Intuition, their strange
half childlike, half animal scent of tho
truo character, but not once have they
applied the term that fits that rare and
needful quality The word Is "penetra-
tion."

A man and woman stand beside the
stream of human nature. sees the
bright surface of it. Ho notes the swift-nou- s

or slowness of Its current. A
woman sees the mud and the pebhles at
the bottom

Men even deigned to be guided by
this quality. I know a western railroad
president who told me that If his wife
didn't like a nyin ha never employed
him. "At first I used to laugh at her
when the sold, "Don't trust thnt man,"
or 'I believe this one would be a good
railroad man.' But I found she was
right." lie marred the tribute by his
tolerant unlle and his unpleasant little
oral postscript, are strange
creatures."

A example of man's blind ac-
ceptance of the truth they cannot un-

derstand is tho practice of newspapers to
send h, on a difficult story. The
most difficult task on a newspaper Is to
Induce someono to tell what he doesn't
want to tell. If addd to this dlstlnc.
tlon, the person on whom the news-
paper's eyo and plans are focused adds a
peppery temper tho nowspaper turns nt

and sends a That the
tncounter will not bo a for
the woman doe not count with the
newspapor- - Whet it want Is the story.
Tho results usually prove the wi&dom of,
the paper.

A young woman had eloped from her
home In New Jersey, with a middle-age- d

citizen. Her father brought her back
though against her will. The young men
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strikes the eye. The human figures and
the horses arc drawn with a truth nnd
spirit thnt could hardly bo exceeded, and
If tho animal figures arc less perfect the
fault Ifl one that Is fully shared by Greek
work of tho tame ngr.

In tho came tomb were found many
personal ornaments of equal excellence
of One of these Is, a heavy
gold necklace, which actually surrounded
the neck of n. dead king, and "which Is
remarkahlo for Its clasps, consisting of
Hons' heads carved of sold and richly i

ornamented with cnohtel. Then '

there were many golden bracelets upon I

hlst arms, while by his side lav a largo
sword In a golden scabllard. Five
decorated silver vases. Including the one
nbovo mentioned, stood on the rlsht hand
side of the king's body. He was clothed
In a robo that was ornamented from head
to foot wllh engraved plaques of solid
gold.

Herodotus says that when a Scythian
king died his body, after helm; subjected
to preservative treatment, was carried
around unions' all the provinces that ho
had governed, and afterward placed In a
tomb, surrounded by golden vases and
other objects. He also avers that fifty
horses nnd fifty young men were slain,
and, the bodies of the young men bolng
mounted and fixed on the backs of the
dead horses, this cavalcade of death was
arrayed In a guardian circle about the
royal tomb, tho horses rearing on. hind
legs, as If their riders were reining them
In.

The howl-shape- d vaso found In the tomb
recalls the story that Herodotus tells of
the origin of the kingdom of the Key.
thlans. He says that according to their
traditions a golden bowl of exquisite
workmanship fell from hoaven upon the
Scythian territory and was by
three brotheis. Each tried to pick It up,
but It flamed with fire so that two of
tho brothers It In dismay. The
third, however, succeeded In getting

of It, because it became cool when
I e touched It. His brothers and the peo-

ple lorked upon this as n favor from the
gods, nnd tho possessor of the bowl was
chosen kins of the Scythians. It would

Vaso of Massive Silver, with
Raised Figures In Gold

in Scenes.

treatment

one

bo easy to see in all this a distorted tra-
dition of the falling of a meteorite, too
hot to bo handled when It first struck
tho earth. A considerable book might bo
written on the part that meteorites have
played in early human history.

J
have the and patience to handle it. had been persuaded to make statement

Involving

been

Man

have

"Women

striking

woman

woman.
pleasant

Inlaid

finely

found

dropped

much desired by tho prc&s he began: "I
hope this experience has taught you
something and that you'll stay at home
and do as your father and. mother tell
you and behave yourself." Tho young
woman's lips closed with crablike tight
ness. Not a word camo from her. "A
fine way you take to get what you
want," the look said.

One rebuke was as much desired as the
other.

A woman would have done It differ-
ently, knowing human nature.

The difference between a man's meth-
ods and a woman's In treating human
kind Is the difference between the
bludgeon and the knife.

snl riis
By BEV. THOMAS B. GREGORY.

Two hundred and twenty-fou- r years
ago, March, it, 1600, there was given to
tho world ono of the most remarkable
books even written, men think, and that
has kept them
thinking ever since

John Locke's
"Kssay Concerning
Human Under-
standing." for
which the author
was paid the mu-

nificent sum or
30; the eame

price, by tho way.
that Kant after-
ward received for
the epoch making
"Crltlquo of the
Pure Iteason"

.JUNE 1914.

workmanship.

It Is to the "Kssay Concerning Human
Understanding" that wo must look for
tho headwaters of modern philosophy as
opposed to the scholasticism of tho middle
ages. It was Locke who furnished tho
germs of tho teachings of the great phil-
osophers who, a century .later, followed
him In Kngland. France and Germany.

Locke took the ground that originally
the mind Is like a sheet of white paper,
and that whatever is written upon It

o

What Dame Fashion Decrees
FULLY DESCRIBED BY OLIVETTE

This charming little c sning gown on tho left suggests the possi-

bility of going "on with tho danco," even in tho warm mid-summ-

months. It is oven cooler and more inviting than tho lacy forcks, for
they demand linlnga, and this costume of tea rose pink Is cool In color,
in tho softness of its charmcusc folds and in its absonco of lining.

Two of tko now features which it accents are tho lace petticoat nnd
bustle. The bodice, front nnd back, Is of tho peplum shape,
with points held together by rhinostone straps that cross the shouldors.

A wide girdle of Chinese blue moire finishes in a huge butterfly at
the neck.

Tho skirt Is drawn up nt tho back to form a bustlo. This lifting
of tho skirt permits a petticoat of ecru lace flouncing over pink chiffon
to bo glimpsed at the back.

What is "Rex"?

By EDGAR LUCIUS LARK1.V.

r--

rex."
constant In our atmosphere? What

Q- -' I shall be clad U could give mces the Immense, amount, for Instance,
me a Information on tho new elc- - i '"at ' lost over tho surface a

land portions of earth?"

II John Locke Book
est to the highest, are born of experi-
ence.

"It is evident," so he declared, "(hat
the. mind knows not things Immediately.

of ,.
knowledge Is relative, absolute.

In word, we the Ideas, hut wo do

J
ment, How Is the oxven Kept

bal- -

you
little whole the

the
A. (1) "Hex Is an atomic ;tement or

. i.ipa oi matter mat repois us own
V., atoms, but between which .ind nil other

j atoms there Is a gradua.d affinity. Or
rex is an atomlo element without wuUht

! that repels Its own atoms und cuheMvely
affects all othor atoms, which determines
Its color and that nf 'tssiclat'd moma "
Po writes Calvin Samuel Tags, tho duthcr
of the, theory.

The existence of rex n')t proven any
more than Is the exlstonce of cosmicbut by the Intervention tho Ideas It . Pt,r notJl cnnnot 1e bt!tM fhas of them By this Locke means that tne excecdlnKly .cn.,t,vc nnn ,jc,u.ttte

our not
a have

struments of modern nele.iciv Hoth itx j

nnd ether are entirely bypo'.hew'dl nnd i

Ul ,ul Kaow' lnul l,no trace of proof has ever cen dls- -
Ideas reality.represent covered that such entitle a.--

, :u oxlef
The effect of Locke's book upon phlloso- - euro. sncc nothing exU'i hut elccl'ons.

phy was as gitat as that of Copernicus the existence of rex and thv 's not de-w-

upon astronomy, or that of Darwin manded by any known Tact tn rctont high
upon biology. It furnished an absolutely nclenee.
new viewpoint, and demanded an abso- - The balance of oxygn and nltrnren In
lutely new conclusion, and today every ; the atmosphere surrounding ilio oirth is
branch of human thought Is dominated one of tho most remarkanh facts In the
by the great Englishman's conclusions a entire realm of nature Air ij a mrenan-lai- d

down In the "Kssay on Human Un- - ; leal mixture of oxygen and nitrtwn. not
derstandlng." a chemical compound. W.ir .s a com- -

And the man was as remarkable as his pound body comppsud .if xygtn and
book. In an age of groat excitement and hydrogen, In rigidly fixed proportions, no
deep prejudice he set the example of matter where the water is secured,
thinking calmly and clearly. While phll- - whether Inland or tn any CMan Hut the
osophy was little bettor Ihan the arid

' mere mixture, air. Is of definite ri"iir-discussio- n

of scholastic Inanities, he wrote tlon also. Rut 'nature perf n nn an ulmcet
In a way to Interest statemen and men , Incredible feat In keeping tho proper-o- f

tho world. At a time when the chains tlons exact
of dogma were tightly drawn, and the I Take air from any part of the world's
penalty for attempting to loosen them envelope, analyze It, and ratios .ire the
were much more stringent than It la now (same, ilut many processes in naturo take
possible for us to conceive, he raited oxygen out of tho air. and others .en tore
questions widch stirred the very depths of lit; likewise nitrogen. But the many mil-- 1

como. dlre.Hly or Indirectly, from tbe human thought, and did It In a spirit so lions of takings and returnlngs balance j

sensible objects about It. or to the states candid, so tolerant, and so unselfishly with great precision. This Intricate nrob-- .
of the press called Rt her home and one, which those obJe ta produ-- e There are, j that he seemed to be writing not for his lem is beyond imagination. With Mr.
wa sclectid as spokesman. When he so J crke maintained, no such things asown party i r own time, but for all time I Kvanr, I ask how is It possible to main-wa- s'introli'rcd to the yriung woman who innate Ideas ' All Id'as, fiom the low. ;and for all mankind, uln equilibrium!

Tho home dressmaker will find this a most practical little frok
for her flngors to fashion.

A striped material is sufficient unto Itaolf , for tho parallel linen
cleverly arranged constitute a simple but offoctivo trimming.

Ovor a slmplo chemlsotte of white linen is worn this girlish tail-
ored okirt on tho right of navy bluo sorge striped with Ivory.

There Is a corselet cut in square bib fashion with the strlpos run-
ning crosswlso. This is upheld by little double "suspender straps" of
black moire. Gray horn buttons trim tho lengthened sides of this
corselet, and tho skirt gathers on to it at tho waist lino in front. At
each side four deep plnlts are laid.

With this 1b worn a aimplo tailored hat-r- -a sailor preferably and
a slmplo little jacket cut nftcr tho fashion of a man's tuxedo.

OLIVETTE.

How Are Your Investments?

By BEATRICE FAIRFAX.

A wife will toy, "I haven't any. It
takes all my allowance to keep tho
house going." A young girl will reply
that she spends all her money on clothes
ond a good time, and the husband and
further will take mental Inventory of his
stocks and bonds and make no reply at
all.

No one seems to remember that there
are other, better and more necessary In-

vestments than those that are made over
a eountr. That the. real Investment
bears no Interest of 5 or C per cent Its
Joys are not confined to certain coupon-cuttin- g

periods, and neither business In-

flation nor depression affects It.
It is the Investment In friendship, and

of all the Investments a woman makes,
from the day she toddles with out-
stretched arms to the one holding out
the largest and most tempting lolly-po- p

through the clays of painful and uncer-
tain friendships of youth and love, whan
Mie counted cjuallty as greater than

finality, to the time when she sits In her
chimney corner and rejoices If she has
one faithful friend left, there Is no In-

vestment she can make so prerlous, so
rich In coupon.bearlng, so reliable and
unfailing, as tn the friendship of one of
her own isex.

I receive dally letters from girl com-plaini-

because of the greater attrac-
tiveness of some girl chum. "She has

all the boys falling In love with her," they
write, "and I Intend to have nothing
more to do with her."

"I have had a girt chum for six
years," writes another ono of these fool-
ish ones, "but have ended our friendship
because a boy 1 adore danced with her
oftenrr tho other night than he danced
with me."

Billy, ollly girls, to throw away the
genuine for the counterfeit; to malign,
abuse and turn down a good, faithful
frlond because some boy who Is hero to-

day und will bo gone tomorrow looks, at
her with udmlratlon.

A boy comes Into a girl's life, meta-
phorically whirls her around once or twice
In a danco, and dances on to some other
girl. The girl friend of his partner was
there before he came, and will be there
lone after he Is pone and forgotten. She
Is not a pasalng fancy, but a very pres-
ent and Immovable fact. The playmate
of one's childhood, the confidante of one's
youth, the Inspiration and consolation of
one's mature years. The dear old girl
friend' How I deplore every tendency to
glo up surh a friendship for the more
transient friendship of one of the oppos-
ing sex!

' Save your money," Wisdom cries:
"you will need It for your old ago "

"Save jour girl friend," I cry; "for you
will need her In every ago and circum-
stance- Vou will find her the beat In-

vestment the heart of a girl can make."

3fe aNDEBILT Bofef
(SlurUfSSurth tftrcet east atSark Gjtv&nuc!3auiYorh

WALTON H.NARJSHALL,Mnager.

An Ideal Hotel with an Ideal Situation,
Summer ltes--


